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pnauw half an «ere, and coating all ready tot ' -----------------
the pumping-honee (including crowing the 
lagoon at Ellla'a) about 12500, alao a 11 
inch main from tbo engine Uouw up 
Elizabeth-street to Annette, easterly oe An
nette to Keele-ttraet, north on K eele-street to 
the Daveuport-ruad, measuring about 16,750 
feet at 80 The. per foot. From this mein did- 
tributiug main. 10 and 6 iuobw in diafoifor. 
a re laid wfwhiwa: 25,000 feet 6 inch. robins,
30 lia. pee toot, twtrd to a pressa* of 300 Ibi 
per aqua re inch ; 2400 feet of 10 inch main in 
Dundee-atreet, tasted to 300 toe. per equate 
inch, 60 lbs. per foot with all ooeaaaary valves, 
hydrants, tees, otowee. beuda air and blog- 
out pi pea let clearing -and clean me out the 
pipes from time to time without iu any way ! 
retarding tbe nperatfee of tire works.
. The idant at the engine houm will - be w 

follows; One pair of cross compound pumping 
engines of tbe crank and fly wheel type, nav- 
ihe a capacity of 3,000,000 gallons per 24 houra.
With all necessary check valves, foot valves, 
compression chamber and vacuum chamber 
for auction pipe, check ajreen, 164 feet of 16 
igeb common auction pipe, and 700 feet-of. - 
ward ioint flexible pipe connected to a crib in 
I^akc Ontario *1* *2 fwt from lake above 
line. Boil are are two horisontal tubular, with 
peimt dotes and grate harmed mounted with 
tbe moat modern figprovementa V ;
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Ottawa, April 8,—It ther#» îf to be a loner 
Canadian Pacific Railway debate in the IIoiish 
111 in ftetsion it will not *>f* ovef the company'» 
.bill Jfor ,the «Misolidntion of it» debenture» 
which Im* been hanging fire no long, ti* the 
Wiew’tire went through terv quietly to-uight 
without objection. The Government’» new 
arrangement with the coiniuuiy will probably 
be brought down tu-moriow. A ’arg»* number 
of r|ue»tione were anwwered by mininter* at the 
wftorhoon Fitting.

Mr. Slianly inquired : Hn* the Govern
ment received pny petition* from the ihnre- 
holder* of the Grand Trunk Railway C*»m- 
|>aiyr ? If so, has any action been taken 
thereon Y
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•* Saturday the Mayor had tbla notice 
served «a tbe Bell Telephone Company :
Am! Aagsoia, Manager Bell Teleplume Co. : —
" IWr Sir: 1 am cM red ted by the Mayor to jay f 
be* It .haabepp ufflalatly reported to hlin that V 

Toot company are m ooting and be ve erccted ou Week com
a#œï-.trmSr,^.r?. Sg

of iK City Kagkeer. All these acta are In oon- 
ftrentloa of tbs law. ae you must be sell 

orahlp directs me to ear that 
and wires so eraotod and put

be «tree loi tholr Immediate rsmoval by tbs 
diiy q&iata • Ula tTorahle trneL that the 
prunent notion may be suflleleet to emiblo >eu 
fo remove those poles without miking It 
aaoMaary- far the city to taka the extreme

Solicitor.

I anayilngfo leeatleo, Mo. 
from^nem» direct at two

Harlow Cmakerknd, Agent,
____ 7* Youiff-l^rs^. Toronto.
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tSir.Tohn Macdonald replied that a petition 
from Grand Trunk shareholder* had been re- 
Aseivfyd, protesting against the grant of «nb- 
sidnni toÂiiv railway* dunlientingor connsiting 
With exivtmg line.». No octioir could of 
course l)«t taken on the petition, but it would 
lx* considered when any railway claims come 
before the Government in the future.

Mr. Mulock asked whether the attention of 
the Government had been drawn to the article 
.in Tlià Engineer (minting out structural defect 
in tfie St. George bridge whereby the recent 
disaster might be accounted for, and whether 
any steps are being taken*-»! to other railway 
bridgé* to see whether they are also structur
ally defective.

. Sir John Macdonald answered that the 
Government'* attention had not been called 
to the article êxdept by tbe above Inquiry, 
blit that *tep* would be taken to ascertain 
whether other bridges were structurally de
fective. e e

Mr. Charlton asked whether it 
tion of the Government during the present 
session to introduce a bill to incorporate the 
Orahge Order.

.Sir John Macdonald replied : “ This
would be a private oill, mid it is not 
the iiUAntion of the (internment to introdùce 
such A bill, and - my honorable friend will 
therefore be deprived of the opportunity of 
voting against the bill, which he did tihoe 
before.n {Laughter.]

Mr. Charlton : “I might not do so again.” 
ftehoel's Bread Supply.

\ In answer to Mr. McMullen, Sir Adolphe 
_ Caron said tenders had been a dead last fall 

bread supply of “0” School of In
fantry, Toronto. I'our tenders were received 
and the contract was awarded to Wat. Carlyle 
at 2<23 peats, per lb., this being the lowest 
tendfcr.

In answer, to. Mr. Watson, Hon. Edgar 
Dewdney,said tbe Government had received a 
report upon the claims of tbe half-breeds tor 
4hA tilne of their far» alleged to have been 
wrongfully appropriated at Battleford.

Mv. Watson: <jWiU it be laid before the
Boasir’ ; ,

Atr. Divdney;, “Yes, if asked for.M 
Mr. Lauritr: “It cannot be asked

Sir John Macdonald: “That is not our 
fault, f* i

Gkmeral Lanrie moved for the correspond
ence in reference to the inqmrtatiou of fish in 
bond for the purpose of subsequent exporta
tion.- He complained that the fishermen of 
Ifova Scotia suffered injustice by reason of 
ish from St. Pielrre* Island and the French 
coast of Newfoundland being brought in free, 
ostensiblv for exportation, but surreptitiously 
put into consumption in Canada, inferior fish 
[wing exported in their stead. He thought it 
unfair also that dealers were allowed to break 
bidkand, by ouring and otherwise, improve 
the fish before exportation. Several members 
on both aides took part in the discussion, 
which wab adjourned when the House rose at 
«o'clock.

The t'.r i Bill Passed.
After recess in committee of ttie whole the 

House resumed consideration of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Debenture Consolidation 
4ilL Hon. Mr. Laurier inquired about the 
arrangement with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way respecting the Harvey and Salisbury link 
of the Short Liny Railway, about which Sir 
John had spoken the other evening.

Sir John said that when he had mentioned 
tbit agreement it had not passed the Council. 
Since then it had become a minute of tbe 
Council but not an order, jisving been forward
ed this eveniQgfor His Excellency's signature. 
He hoped to be able to lay it before the House

Son. Mr. Lauri.r .aid that a* this Canadian 
Faoiâc Railway bill was a private one and in
tended only to improie the efficiency of the 

» ’would not oppow its pwaaffe 
the production of the acfreementa 

if. He hoped it would not be found 
relation of the pledges made by the
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: Weald Ale,
■aid Mr. J. Wadsworth to a Mend, ha 
■pabhing about hie fong dfoetf*. 
bad Î oonld hardly breathe at' tlm

11 wae compelled- to ett up became 
I lying down I would almost renocate. 
mount ef Vhe, enormona aedutoulation 
ilegm which filled my lange. I cough- 
ery bat'd at timee to relee-this matter, 
âf, °ft«n after one of these eeeere epella 
ughing would leave me so weak and 
era ted oonld hardly walk across 

the -fibon The catarrh had gone to my 
eateiahd there wae a buzzing noue in 

-tw. find I PqfiM not

\ 8afif..„.tet,»...i........ .we,.... 996,07 66 thought that I would lanly knew
,w. were told that the «tm, wonlT^ ^

SSS? ^th. kand. of^n.

coet us. We get tbe crib work, which wq, 1 beman Uiking their medicine last J,unary, 
purposely left out of the original aoqtraot (o jiqdfo leee tbqn one month I was. almost 
decide if it eboeld be wood or iron. We eel w«$L I continued to Improve regularly 
aero» the deep lagoon at Mr. EUi.’a, and the ifotil 1 waaei*ir«ly cured, and now. that I

gâtffirïH:S1 jnaas.r.'s.'arais:
keeping up a break-water a* at Purkdale: this dd AWrything In my power to point out the 
will aava tbouaaad. of dollars for yean to wap wfeare often eufianna as 1 waa can be 
•oma, jo»»* Jiiw WtMWOKiH,

Our debentnrw realised STB,017.34—|2114.- !. « *’ flpr,. Straqhan-avenue and QuMn-at 
^ being bonua, and flG02.74 accrued iiitereat Mr. ^Wadsworth who has been many 
from dèhenturea, which will be deducted from ^kro-hTseident in Toronto, and ia w 11 audSSîïüÆt::
will complete the work undertaken tide year, wjll man,, be u one of t^e first to offer bU

The contractor, have received 820^572.10. testimonial tor public print._____ _
When complete tbe enginee snd pumps wiU be 
tested by uiaintaiuiug a pressure of 200 ponuda 
to. the equate inch at the pumping etatioq for 
•re hours, and to snooty at lent four e fficient 
streams 126 feet high not of an inch and hi 
eighth branch and connected to 100 fact of 2{ je 
iiieh Lose taken from hydrants in tbe town, 
aud they are further to be tested by running 
day and night for one month, pumping direct 
into the main» at a cold water pressure equal 
to 125 pounds per «quare mdb for domestic 
pu yxwa and 200 pounds for fire purpose*. 
dun tractors are to keep all mains in repair for 
six month» following tbe oetnpletion of Ibis 
splendid system of waterworks.

The Sewer Question must be dealt with.
Parties deairing to injure our town are greatly 
exercised because we can only drain into the 
Humber Bay near -our water .intake. Tapir 
anxiety ia unnecessary, as the statutes compel 
Toronto to oueu her sewer» to us; or, better 
Mill, the lands WMt of ua are admirably suited 
for a sewage farm, or we may adept the fur
nace system. In the meantime, the Board of 
Health contemplate introducing the bucket 
system se used in large cities in England. Our 
town expects to be a manufacturing centre.
Other places are offering lares inducement, 
for factories. Our great shipping facilities 
render it unnecessary for ua to comiwte with 
Shew planas. Still, it is not safe for ua to 
assume too independent an attitude. The 
effort* to secure the O. P. R shops ; 
should be renewed by an offer qf 
water at ooat and free of taxes. The prof: 
peels for-the New York Central are flatter!ngV 
This will be the last spoke in tbe hull, enabl
ing ua to take train from this town to every 
quarter of the globe. It i, to be regretted 
that last year’s council did not diiplay the 
same spirit in dealing with the market qàea-' 
tiou as with the waterwork. question. A *ite 
should be secured even at present prices. -The 
gas should be extended as rapidly Av our finan
ce* will permit. Last year’s council spent 
810,688 mure than the levy for taxes. However, 
the money waa well spent and tbe improve
ments needed. Tliia will be more than cover- 
ed by our claim of 08500 against York Town
ship, which, with tbs new territory, will be 
over 87000. As soon as the three months 
elapse from the time the last territory was 
taken in. Le., Ma-ch 22, 1889, the cleim 
should be pressed by arbitration, the statute 
not allowing os to proceed sooner.

One of the most important matter» of the 
near future will be the seiisrating of this town 
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«ufgroalresta. Tarante. 
Formerly of the Medical Department, Uni- 

vstslty of Huftalp, N. Ï.. is, wlihifltf thu 
Window of a doubt jfbc moatjwwsrful ntnitnulle 
hoalcrslm-oKiiigCliiHps.lt of BnRhuie, wDo 
on rod 90.0X1 i-eepjttMJiMmW; W touoh.

Mrs. XVm. RroWihof «Fast Tuvonto junction, 
who enfroned Uni* with heart disease ami Tilt- 
out compUcallous, ta now about email. __ .

U Moulry-auwot, Toronto—I «ni thankful In 
bo able in tcelfy tluvr having suffered duy 
4nd night for ate mmehs from scUlica T have 
e ban food great relief from Dr. Lemon, and fuvys 
every te-inwa to expeet ooraphMe roan wary 
Geo, Foster. ' . - i

Wrn. flea Cook, 13 years, of M Clnfonee- 
avCuuo, Cttrud of a bad case at catarrh in one
“t? Pear», Esq., Dyronport. can hear distloeUy 
aeruioea, from any bolt uf Hw Chun*. MB* 
one mon lb'» trSatmeai. Dr. Leiuoe te a

KeroewibSSF If. nXlliçbre
New York (ami ht» prjVau puplU. It W"I # 
remembered Hist grot SL uttended tbe aihr- 
tyrvd Prosldent UatUald. "

Guo. Clancy, Muhmetroet, e great suffhror 
■from 09tarbbal-aaUMynpepsla. wllh ulcers on 
tbe liver. aadoMtssee outiSUpatbn, cured fo 
two month». iSr?1"

I hereby certify diet my daughter. Mi» Lily 
Lucas, who has enjfared fjffml "Ulcerated 
Catarrh for tho last eight ytuus, is now new 
(«.oily cured after two monitor treatment qy 
Prut Lenten. (Sfonedl 0. N. LUCAS,

«81 Ycnge-lt., Tckoplo. 
ConsuUatlnofree, 1 aiut, tog IV■ 111, woog day. 
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ed the system andl JOSEPH €OOK,
f ST.S57tM -JÎSIOT i85&!mS «K£«ic« -

LAUD, Primus, 8.0, Frhlay ne«11liclnaive.
Bplidg medicine meansmorenow-a-dayz than it 

‘ did teq years ago. The wlnterof 1888-8» has left 
tbo ntgvcs ell /«pgsd set. The nerve* must be 
strengthened, the blood purtoed, uver.and 

MlpasieghtottO- Paine’» Celery Cqmpound- 
the Spring medicine of Undap—does all this, 
as nothing eiaa can. Prescribed by Phyticiene,
Recommended by Drnyylete, Endereed by Mnietere,
Guaranteed by Ike Uanufeetwere. to be

• at
In the County of Yo*. SB-AN « 13A1KD. BAltlUS- 

tqre, Notetiev. etc.. Toronto 
Office»: 86 Klngwtreet east,
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IN be'It’-'•town. certain!Saturday,MtiiDajefipril RuleThe Celeeel’s Coart.
In the Police Court Saiifrduy Annie prose- 
Igo, aged au. Was romaoded for medical ex- 
nieaUnn. She was arrested ne a vagrant and 
■ubpisdll to bb demented. Elizabeth Wood- 
HIM is also be leveil to be insane ami was re- 
audwd. Michael Butler was fined $3 and 
SutZOdOBhUng la the streets. Frank -Coyle
|tjB^g^^çjsavUiugMn2g^^^^a==

Regia sat willThe desired
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funds-to loan an real estate, city or form 

irly. Frank Cayley, real «tare aud 
till agent akiugwlrvet cam, ceBJUadse-

a
the

JOHN LETS,
wMnii!i*a azg.

will be
thei
it will 
time to 
There n

Â L^k.rM ÂHÏ«.
Usa ft! jki&hoht delay, mousy adtanood to pay 
oiroM mortgages. Specially krW rates on be* 
neqs pi opDrttaa. M ori gftgvs hotyhia ' 
•jftArïÇLEAN1 * UKUNDf, LOAN ’bROjf- 
iML" TKS; See., 10 VictdrU-streai. Money 
lonuod; lowest intorcat; a» daisy; comualsaSon
da rMf&'t™£as:_____ _____________________
TftfONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAUKH AT 
JjUllowvst rules. LstuLe» munagud and reui» 
voiluciod. Thoa. Lu K lAftinu, Ko. j T«gonto-*t.
IMrÔNEY TO l,END AT 5 PER CUNT. ON 
lfJL m<um! rpul oatnto security—private fuhflA 
;J. UrclghlOn, atdicUOi', 12 Victoria-street. 
\ToSK*~WCL5W ÏÎÀÏtKET-RAlïS-SN 

sijieee properly whero securtly is an- 
loans nSgotlalod on real «tale se
at CDmihe rotes wlihout trôuitle or 

R K. tipnonla io W«i-

11U6
D.D.

bsr•TttTr

to Stewart’sMil warm

service 
• pending

spokenj 
tgbe.,.a:,
Government a few years ago. ....

Sir John Macdonald said he thought it 
would be tound that it was no violation of any
^The*Canadian Pacific Railway Bill was 
then adopted iu committee aud read a third
* The Bagwell, Wand and Middleton divorce 
bills were read a second time on a division and 
referred to committee.

Mr Alexander and the Wnnafoeterer»’.
Sir Jdhn Macdonald mads the promised ex

planations respecting the Manufacturer»’ In
surance Company and the connection of Sir 
Alexander Campbell wlfli the vice-presidency. 
When the company wu organized in Toronto 
§!r Alexander Campbell wae in England. He 
he'd lift Mr. Fred Berwick to look after hi« 
affaire and. when it was desired that he should 

lit the vice-presidency Mr. Berwick wrote 
to him statin* the facte and asking him to 
subscribe for llie stock necessary to qualify 
him. Sir Alexander answered by cable :

"Letter received. Answer, yes. Bubeeribe 
same amount of stock as Macdonald.

He also wrote a letter stating that 
be wae" ' very glad to accept 
the pool Ikon of first vice-president 
nhder Sir John Macdonald, president, and 
would . subscribe for the "»”• .
of stt^k its Sir .Tohn hod. Mr. Bar- 
wick having power of attorney to do so 
•uhscrib.-r! for tlm «took anil paid the 
call deinamled, and Sir Alexanderwae duly 
aaumd first vice-president, hue upon hi. re
turn from England Sir Alexander Campliell 
sbanged Ins mind for reason» which need not 
be alluded to now and determined. that Im 
would not take up the spick or arnume the 
office. . A» there were numerous spplicanu 
loi the vscaiiey he was not farther !>r"«ed.

When he found that Ills name was «till being 
ased in the newspaper», 8ir AUxaoder bjul 
earned Ilia solicitor to write to The World the 
fatter which had enured the matter to he 
brought b',fore Parliament.

«Iren tbe Heist.
Mr. Cook’s bill to amend the Railway Act 

» as,amongst other things, to compel railway 
•ompanics to provide proper landing facilities 
whereever they lend pemenacr. was objected 
« br Sir John Thompson became it would

eti the tlirse mon tbs’ hoist, which motion
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Auction Sale of Furniture
(Je*. Tease and Coqld»*tF*etfe,

-r-WILL TAKE HaoE —

ON THE m instant,
See to-morrews peper far partieafone

A. 0. ANDREWS A CO.,
AnctlgneeQu

Notice Is hereby given that tbe vote on the 
aboi e Bylaw will bo I/ikcn on

TIEsDAI,, Sib APRIL, 
between theheure'Oliand 6p.in. ,

The money which U la proposed to raise un
der this Bylaw WiU be devoted to the following
'"to uni «^fooi cast iron conduit pipe from 
I h« six fout fol» o” the take shore across:^rM‘,AU»bÆKî j
20 year» of

on* dayre PER CElfT. PRW.AI» MONET
O —We cnn «cgoUute inana with
out deUy-nPthe above rate on flret- 

y slim 
Bor- 

eecnrl-
ty can always depend du gelling 
tlm cheapest money in tiro market

R. J.-GRIFFITH It CO., 
' 16 Klng-eCreit easL

A
Continent 

. train Thursday 
hueras Halifax
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tstësiœ&imtowera offer!iw jrowi str^ht i 
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'etegpcuao to Uotrowor. 
llffEtodjtrrect oast.

,y6XKY TO LEND-CITY OR FARM 
■ properly, lowust rules. Apply lo J. 8. 

lurray. bro-rtater. <Pi'.. it ïiidt Qlis/obere.
(JSKY TO* LOAN ON MiUtTOiotta .
rtt^b7Àmb«C,,.MfcoS!tU ïïrotaSÛ dutiint at Halifax tor shl pro sot of 8W» and general

Vcarwofaxperlenoe have nf-oved the Inter-
MLaad tihrognwio JBtofouSSSrean

-f-aod freight rat»

'êessxL,

h

Wabehouse; The Best 
Spring Medicine.
ajb the spring of 1S8TI was all run down. I 

would gat up in the morning with so tired a 
feeling, and was so weak that I could hardly get 
mom* Thought a bottle of Paine's celery Com
pound, efid before I bad taken it a week 1 felt 
very much better. I can cbeetully recommend 
it so nil whs need a building up and strengthen
ing sedlûlne.” Mrs. B. Jl Sow, Burlington, vt,

SUPEBIOB ELEVATOft V( 
4 Ô0CX ACÔIIIM03

through
ATiOftPERK LIRE WATER. - '

To extend the 36 loch pumpiuic main to oon- 
occi with the 'll »vd 3P Inch mains on Front ü 
aud WdÜUfifton-atreuU, «i«d AU tij ftddlUougl

domtisdcusa oedlu#

H
• Ci \ 
■<-* • 1

%VTtLATKSrIA1 !ma * icr. i>te ; 1o ut:qr&KW Ï4) UUN oW MOBl'AAAftli 
L. Security at leweat rata* o»#kuewvhuiÿGRAND DEB BY SWEEP TENDER 3. acevwp.

aae.ooo.oo.
W bore. (l“ 4”}iIloe,e>SS*S,l,~

Other starters (divided mjCfty)...............
Non-starters M ** .......

5000 TICKETS ss BACH.
171 entriM On duplicate MS 
Drawing June 
Result of Drev

WrsfernF*PMOWfitU FROM HIE 

Diû seaaoe» of droughi, sud With tho rapid In- 
creeae in the number bf eousumars wlüch Use

&«•
pmttoent Will Ve able tounake a .

FIK1RER SMtHWI I' RAT*»,
All property owner»'and lease hold or» of 12 

yearelettaeam-o entitled WVbfo. oa the p/law 
in «Very ward hi Which liny oWn property.

JAMES B. DOUSTEAD, 
chairman Water Workt Committee. 

Toronto, 6th April, It®.

S. W. M MW ikkaPaine’s
Celery Compound
g®|S“SS
pL hf u, $1.00V Six for $6.00.. DrugeWa. 

Wjtl*s. R1PBABDM» * 00.. • MoxrzaAP.
QMQM DYES gjggÆg

uùTatèo fooù

dot»' Es»» l»t.
■W: -' J ■ ___________
■>IllVAYErüNl>i WYS33F
T and Farm SuedtiHal at H aiilti 

•mtiitw-ft. XfUHbtnq. CITY of TORONTO, j
Four Per Cent. W Impiovemsat ; 

Daboutures.

from the County of 
allow thieby bylaw submitted to tha people of 
tbe town. After the bylaw passes it is declar
ed that all county roods and bridges iu tht 
town »lioll belong to the town and that tba 

shall be entitled to its share of the assfts 
of the county. This would give us Dundee* 
street with the toll gate off , aud $12,000 to 
$15,000, which might be Invested in buying 
the Weston and Davenport roods within the 
limits and other needed improvements. We 
might also get a registry office opened here, * 
division court, etc. Our share for keeping us 
the -county jail and court house would! 
be fixed for five y Hare by arbitration, and 
would be but a triflv. Wf would escape all 
taxes for county roods, bridges, high schools, 
comity council, etc., and sJno escape having 
$4500 a year collected in the town for tolls and 
spent up in the north part of the county.

I urn tofd that Parkdale ha* paid the county 
$22.000, for which she ho* had a tew people 
kept in jail. Every consideration sdems'tq 
point to separation. It may be hard on our 
Reeve and Deputv-Reeve to have their heads 
cut off on the first flush of victory, but the in
terest of the town demand» this.

Each ward will in u few days be called upon 
to *eJi-ct two School Trustees. It is to be hoped 
that tlm present pi eject of building two eight* 
roomed schools ut a cost of about $32,000 
will lie successfully carried out. Select gtMid 
men fur Truite*». The new Comic 1 will bave 
ti> appoint seven citizens as a Board of Health. 
This should command tbe services of the best 
oitizvu*. as a reputation for health and clean- 
lin- *-, will muk« our town a success more than 
any other oue factor. The nucleus of a Police 
Force and a Pire Department will require 
forming. I find our present policemen sober, 
upright men anxious to do their whole duty, 
With experience th»*y will make good officers. 
1 mint ni.to boar testimony to the efficiency of 
i h*’ Olvik, Treasurer, Assessor, Solicitor, Col
let tor, Con iuissiouer and Auditors,Health Iu* 
spec tor. Tbe Auditors' Repars wiU be print
ed iu a few days, aud shows our ac
counts for the past year to be in a satis
factory condition. Looking at pur sit
ua: iou, and the requirements of the future, 
the incoming Council will have no sinecure. 
By careful management 10 mills on the dollar 
should meet our requirements, baaed or an 
a*-c smeii t of $2,50(^000.

butcert 1/ thank mg you for the honor eon*
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• I ■ NSR Bair ami Adolsido-jtrssl» re-opened 
—evèrytülllgnevr—opon till i era.. Sundays 

-oysters in 15 style»—the only first- 
isjit restaurant in the city. _______
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the burn 
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NEW SHAPES, ÏÏI COLBS,
NEW STYLES.
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tAre, ToSowra

i# N b>E VIEW HOTEL
HSkp fo 3 oKotii iron., oh Thor#
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HoiXCVRTAJXS-We ore offert uk the 
Cheapest Lace Curtains ever 
efferedi $3.00 a pair, worth 
$4.00; $3 00 a pair; worth $# 00; 
$4.50 a pair, worth $8.00; $#.00 a 
pair, worth $0.00» Xu white, 
cream, ecru, gold, maliegauy aud 
walnut brown. W. A, *XBItAY 
4 CO., IT, 10. 81, 83. 35, 37 lUug. 
street east, ToreUtu. . "

apabtuusiTx tyjxrso._______
ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN AND 

TV htt wife, for a purhisiAinc/, by iho end 
of May—u -Ittlug mid bod room, rural,bud or 
unfarutebod, with ties of dfniug’ mid hath

iu suite on European plau. Excellent accoro- 
modalion for visitors and guests. Bntli on 
every floor. All modern beating and uulutry 
Improvement*.
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eBÜl‘rrdiîoTle’s bill to prevent the practices of 
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ted the till restricted side of slock grown in
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, KESTAiKANT.

No. I Frentet eut. Toronto. Eova*» Birrs, 
Proprietor. *1 per day. Good roeroa Electric 
belli,-hsUvroom», ilttlng-robnta. and everything 
requisite for the comfort of gueeta iSpoclalt/ 
dinner *6 cents.) Board, Buuday includM.
n ” GTXA WA ItOtBLS. ”
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f**Umbrellas, Travel Ing Rags. Leather the 
Cases. Gent»’ Kid Glows In Colors to suit all 
new shade» of Ha to, at low price».
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The Palace Hotel of Canada. This m agnlflceat 
new hotel fa fl i tea up In the mcwlmodematylc. 
Visitors to the oapltal having business with the 

t find it most eon renient to stop at 
where ttisjr can idwa/s meet lead*

Govmthe
DKPlRJ*unr ro »t. JACRBES, rreprlct.ni 

pith MKKT.
1*V E S I RABLE OFFICES TO KBXT- 
I > Ground floor— Importai Bunk of Canada 

MUdln*. Apply at the Bans.

^7ANTED TO^KNÏ-BYkND OF MAY

—r wo houses. smnUtvtftchcil, with mod* 
onienco*. in a quiet alrvo', luU^lib-tr* 

hood Quetm’* Puik prefer l ed. Add rvfts, with
u«i lieuia:s. Box 110. World.
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